Statistics

Champion our Cause
NAME:
ADDRESS:

246k

CITY:
POSTAL CODE:

PROVINCE:

PHONE:
EMAIL:

Average annual visits to GPPL
between 2010-2020

Membership Tier
Singles Champion $10
Doubles Champion $25
Business Champion $50

$8.00

Would you like to make a donation above the
cost, or in lieu of, a membership?

Volunteering
Are you interested in being contacted regarding
volunteer opportunities?
Yes

GPPL turns every $1.00 it receives
into $8.00 in service for patrons

No
Would you like to attend meetings and help out
with planning events?
Yes
No
Membership fees and donations paid by cash or cheque
can be dropped off at the Customer Services Desk at the
Library along with this filled out brochure. Cheques can
also be mailed to:
Champions of the Grande Prairie Public Library Society
C/O Grande Prairie Public Library
#101, 9839 103 Ave
Grande Prairie, AB
T8V 6M7

The number of ways you could
improve your library and
impact your community

Memberships can also be paid via e-transfer sent to
champions@gppl.ab.ca. Please provide your name and
email address in the notes.
For more information please email Champions@gppl.ca

What do Champions What could you fund?
do?
Fundraising
Champions help provide additional
funding for resources, services and
events outside of the Library's budget

Individual Membership

AUTHOR SIGNINGS?

DOUBLES CHAMPION - $25
Family Membership

BUSINESS CHAMPION - $50

Volunteering

Business/Corporate Membership

Whether for events or programs for the
Library or the Champions themselves,
Champions are ready to help

Membership Perks

Outside the budget
In the past few years funds that are not a
part of their normal budget (such as
donations and grants) have helped GPPL
provide:

Membership dues help with the
operating costs of the Champions so
that we can better support the Library.
Anything we receive in excess counts
towards our yearly donations to GPPL

SINGLES CHAMPION - $10

Advocacy
Champions are the Library's biggest
supporters, advocating for more support
for the Library from the community and
government

Membership Tiers

First access to Champions Booksales

SPECIAL COLLECTIONS?

Invitations to special Champions-only
events
Voting rights at Annual General
Meeting

New furniture

Subscription to bi-annual Champions
Newsletter

Video game collection

Car window sticker with Champions
logo for Singles and Doubles members
and storefront window sticker for
Business champions*

3D Printers
Free period products (Project: Full Stop)

Knowing you're helping your Library and
your community!

Chromebooks
Wi-Fi Hubs

YOU HELP DECIDE!
*Once available, on first sign up only

